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Eight Inches of Snow 
Falls On Schleicher Co

Post Script

A cold front that seems to have 
heen general over West Texas 
brought rain, sleet and snow to 
Eldorado Sunday, and on Monday 
morning turned into a good old 
snow storm.

Early risers Monday found a 
heavy snow falling with very little 
wind and it continued up to about 
noon. From that hour on the tem
perature was rising and turned 
everything into a big slush.

The snow added about another 
inch to farm and ranchland which 
was already well soaked from in
termittent rains throughout the 
winter.

Traffic was slowed down but 
driving conditions were not dan
gerous, and mails came in almost 
on time Monday. Schools in Eldo
rado were closed Monday and 
Tuesday.

Temperature early Tuesday mor
ning was about 10 degrees, while 
Wednesday morning it was 25. 
Snow was rapidly melting yester
day.

No Trains This Way 
While Tracks Re-Routed

A letter from E. A. Tusha, divis
ion freight & passenger agent in 
the San Angelo offices of Santa 
Fe, was received recently by a 
number of local shippers who use 
the local rail facilities.

During March, rail service from 
San Angelo will be discontinued 
for a week while the line is re
routed south of San Angelo. Mr. 
Tusha’s letter said in part:

“Dear Patron: You are no doubt 
aware of the construction of Twin 
Butte-Three Rivers Dam near San 
Angelo by the Bureau of Recla
mation. In this connection the 
Santa Fe Railway Company will be 
required to relocate some 4.7 miles 
of the Sonora line, some seven or 
eight miles south of San Angelo 
and at the south end of Lake Nas- 
worthy, in the vicinity of Byrne 
switch.

“In order to meet Bureau of 
Reclamation requirements and to 
utilize the rail on the existing line 
to re-lay the new line, it will be 
necessary to discontinue train ser
vice on the Sonora district for 
approximately one week and our 
management has elected to do this 
work, starting Monday, March 6, 
depending on weather conditions.”

January New Vehicles
During January, the following 

new vehicles were registered in 
the Sheriff’s office:

Service Pipe Line Co., Snyder, 
‘61 Chevrolet 2-door.

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., Tulsa, 
Okla., ‘61 Ford 4-door Falcon.

Mrs. Leman West, ‘61 Chev. 2-dr.
Barbala Faught, ‘61 Chev. 2-dr.
W. A. Van Dusen, ‘61 Ford 4-dr.;
F. J. Logan, ‘61 Chev. pickup;
Ohio Oil Co., ‘61 Foord pickup;
Marvin McAngus, ‘61 Chev. sta. 

wagon;
Pat Finley, ‘61 Olds 4-door;
Alma C. Sauer, ‘61 Ford 4-door;
Clifford Schooiey, ‘ II Chev. 4- 

door;
Thomas Baker, ‘60 Chev. 4-door;
Jene W. Moore, ‘61 GMC pickup.

Percival Case Dies In 
Shannon Hospif'l Sunday

Percival Case, o5, well-known 
Schleicher county rancher, died 
at 8:40 p.m., at the Shannon hospi
tal in San Angelo Sunday, after an 
extended illness.

He engaged in ranching opera
tions in the west part of the county 
for tne past 23 years.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Adams of 
Hamilton and Mrs. Arthur P. Brig
ham of Silver Spring, Md.; one 
son, Fred Case of Eldorado, and 
several grandchildren.

The bory was taken to San An
tonio for cremation.

Lions Club Ladies Night 
To Be Held Tuesday

A Lions Club ladies’ night will 
be held this coming Tuesday, Feb. 
14, beginning at 7:00 p.m. in tilt 
Memorial Building.

John Stigler, Lions club presi
dent, has appointed committees 
and made other arrangements for 
the event.

The ladies’ night will take the 
place of the meeting the following 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith and 
family from San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Ratliff from Mona
hans visited Sunday in the J. L. 
Ratliff home.

THE SK Y 'S THE LIMIT

(Courtesy B angor, Maine, News)

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 

Calculator Calculator Caicaiator

(Meaning computing machine)

See Want Ad Page for correct answer

! The snow and cold which we 
have been having, brings recollec
tions of other cold spells in the 
past.

Judge Bearce recalls a time long 
about 1923 when he had to go out 
to feed cattle and the snow was 
up to bis knees. He came to the 
newspaper office to rooic through 
the old files to see if he could get 
the exact date. Was it 1822, ‘23 or 
‘24. We had no old papers for that 
period.

Roy Andrews remembers a time 
along about February, 1918,-when 
he and a group of men took 13 
ctays to make a trip to Angelo. 
They had several wagons and 
about 20 horses and they battled 
snow, mud and sleet ail the way. 

j The roads weren’t much in those 
j days and sometimes they had to 
! hook all the horses they had on to 
one wagon to puli it out of a mud 
hole.

A. T. Wright tells of a time in 
1899 when he was working on a 
ranch in the west part of the 
county, when a real cold spell hit. 
He was out riding all day, trying 
to round up the stock and work 
them into a dry lake bed where 
they would have a little protec
tion from the wind. There wasn’t 
so much snow, but it was terribly 
cold and he kept having trouble 
with his shoes freezing to the 
stirrups. He finally came in for 
the day to his one-room camp 
house, and when he got off his 
horse, he landed in a heap on the 
ground. He hadn’t known that his 
feet were frost bitten. He finally 
worked enough life into them so 
that he could unsaddle and put up 
the horse. Then he went inside and 
built up a brisk fire in the pot
bellied heater. When the room 
warmed up, his feet began to hurt 
something awful, and he got so 
sick he thought he was going to 
die. But of course he didn’t—he 
lived through that experience like 
his many others, and he is still 
going strong at 84. But, he said, 
for 15 years after that he always 
had trouble with his feet.

—os—
The Sheriff’s office reports that 

sales of vehicle license plates for 
1961 continue to lag. Yesterday 
afternoon the new tags for only 
45 passenger cars and a few trucks 
and pickups had been sold. Sales 
are expected to near the 2000 mark 
by the time the March deadline 

1 rolls around.
j Personnel urge motorists to buy 
i their tags as soon as possible and 
i avoid the rush of the fianl days.
| License plates for the coming 
' y^ar are white letters stamped on 
| oiack background.

—ps—
1 Following was picked up from 
| our correspondence:
1 A chamber of commerce official 
i  has estimated that “seekers after 
! greener pastures” carry ten to 
j twenty per cent of a community’s 
j wealth into larger cities—often in- 
j to other states.
j “The sad part of this drainage on
I the community is that, more often 
j than not, the long-distance shop- 
j per spends more than he would at 
i home,” he said.
; This comment did not refer to 
; extra money spent on travel costs 
■ and the value of wasted time. The 
I speaker was talking about the cost 
i of goods purchased. 
i What is the explanation for the 
j shopping wanderlust that plagues 
’ so many communities?

There are several explanations:
Some people just want an excuse 

to go somewhere.
Some people think it is smart to 

say that they went shopping in 
Metropolis or Cosmopolis.

Some just insist on doing things 
the hard way.

But most of the wandering shop
pers are just ordinary hard-pressed 
consumers who honestly believe 
the grass is greener over the hill. 
The realistic local merchant should 
try to understand the basis for this 
latter class of out-of-town shop
ping. It is a situation in which he 
shares the blame.

Out-of-town shopping is most 
often the result of advertising 
which comes into local communi
ties in regional publications.

The local merchant who neglects 
his advertising should not be sur
prised when potential customers 
look to outside firms which do 
provide essential shopping infor
mation.

Here Are This Year's Junior High Girls Basketball Team

POSING RECENTLY for this photo were and .Betsy Bruton. On the back row are 
the Jr. High girls’ basketball team. Left -Beth McCalla, Tommye Dempsey, Frankie 
to right on the front row are Eldra Gibson, Blaylock, Christy Moore, Paula Mace, and 
Pam Love, Martha Love, Marsha Mund, Marilyn Wilson. Not shown is Lois Menees.

State Rep, Nugent Gets 
Committee Assignments

Having recently gone into the 
State Legislature as Representative 
from the 78th District, Jim Nugent 
has received his committee assign
ments. Mr. Nugent succeeded Joe 
Burkett of Kerrville.

Representative James E. Nugent 
of Kerrville was named recently 
by Speaker James A. Turman as 
member of the following commit
tees of the House of Representa
tives of the 57th Texas Legislature:

(1) Criminal Jurisprudence
(2) Engrossed Bills
.3) Judiciary
(4) Livestock and Stock Raising
(5) Oil, Gas, and Mining.
“Representative Nugent is a res

pected member of the House,” 
Speaker Turman said, “ and we 
expect him to work with energy 
and ability to do a good job for 
the people of Texas. I know he will 
conduct himself in such a way 
as to confirm the confidence I 
have in him as indicated by these 
responsible assignments.”

Representative Nugent is now 
serving his first term in the Legis
lature and is recognized by his 
colleagues for his hard work and 
his devotion to duty.

On receiving his committee as
signments from House Speaker 
Turman, Nugent said, “I am cer
tainly pleased to be appointed to 
five committees, particuarly those 
of such importance to our area.”

Nugent last week opposed the 
legislative pay increase in which 
the members voted themselves the 
full $4,800 per year to which they 
are entitled under the Constitu
tion. Rep. Nugent took the posi
tion that Texas should first find 
the revenue to take care of its 
deficit and cover the State’s ho-t 
checks before increasing the pay 
of legislators.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bruton from 
San Angelo visited recently in the 
Ray Alexander home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Thompson and sons 
from Hobbs, New Mexico, spent 
the week end visiting the Ray Al
exanders and the Ernest Thomp
sons.

Daughter of Velma Douelssu Dies at 
Snyder; Another Injured In Car Wreck

I Mrs. Donald J. Baxter, 37, of 
| Snyder died in the Methodist hos-; 
j pital in Lubbock at 10:30 p.m. last ; 
| Saturday. She was the daughter of j 
Mrs. Velma Donelson of Eldorado, 

j proprietor of the Java Junction j 
!cafe.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. J 
Tuesday at Colonial Hills Baptist | 
Church in Snyder, with interment. 
in Hillside Memorial Garden under | 
direction of Bolger Funeral Home, j

Mrs. Baxter was born August 22, j 
1923, at Westbrook. She was mar-, 
ried in February 1944 in Rockford,| 
111., and the Baxters went to Sny
der in 1950.

Mrs. Baxter was a member of i 
the Colonial Hills Baptist church 
and was an employee of the Lion 
Oil Co. there.

Survivors include her husband j 
| and one daughter, Joyce Ann, of i 
; Snyder; her mother, Mrs. Velma 1 
i  Donelson of Eldorado; one sister, j 
j Mrs. Mozelle Taylor of Buchanan ! 
; Dam; and one brother, Elton Don
elson of Eldorado.

Other Daughter In Wreck
Mrs. Mozelle Taylor of Buchanan 

Dam was on her way from Buch
anan to Eldorado and Snyder Fri
day in response to the serious ill
ness of her sister. She was driving 
alone, and had a tire blow-out on 
the Menard road some 15 miles 
east of Eldorado, resulting in loss 
of control of the car which turned 
over and badly wrecked.

Mr. Taylor received serious in
juries, including broken shoulder 
bones and many bruises. She was 
brought to the Eldorado Clinic and 
promptly transferred to the Sonora 
hospital. Specialists were summon
ed from San Angelo and she re
ceived treatment that evening. She 
had many serious injuries and her 
recovery will be slow.

Mrs. Taylor and her husband, 
“Shorty” Taylor operated the Java 
Junction cafe here until last year 
when they moved to Buchanan 
and turned the cafe here over to 
her mother, Mrs. Donelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll and 
Vicky and Herman from Ozona, 
and Lilburn Hazelwood from Tem
ple and Sam Granberry of San 
Antonio visited Sunday in the L. 
V. Hazelwood home.

New Babies

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cawley are 
parents of a girl born Feb. 6 at 
the Clinic-Hospital in San Angelo 
The baby has been named Sally 
Jane.

The baby weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

J. T. Cawley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erich Brandes, all of El Paso.

The Cawleys have two boys and 
one other girl.

| News Of The Sick |
V__________________________________________________________ /

J. L. Ratliff was brought home 
from the Shannon hospital last 
Thursday.

Edgar Spencer was in the Clinic- 
Hospital last week and was dis
missed last Thursday.

Mrs. L. V. Hazelwood had sur
gery in the Clinic-Hospital in San 
Angelo Monday and is in room 110.

m

World Day of Prayer service, Friday, Feb. 17, 
here in Eldorado

Presbyterian Church
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Highway Department 
Issues New Texas Map

Austin.—The 1961 Texas Official 
Highway Travel Map—with “Over 
60,000 Miles of Motoring Pleasure” 
as its theme—is now available to 
the general public.

Free copies of the new Texas 
motoring map may be obtained by 
writing the Texas Highway Depart
ment, P. O. Box 5064, Austin, or 
at highway district offices and tra
vel bureaus. County tax office', 
have map cards on hand for re
questing copies of the map.

Multilane-divided highway miles j 
now completed and charted on the 
map total 2,067 miles, and include j 
the finished sections of the seven | 
National System of Interstate and j 
Defense Highways located in the I 
state. More than 350 farm-tomarket 
and ranch-to-market road miles 
have been added to this year’s 
map. Approximately 20,000 miles 
of the state’s nearly 34,000-mile 
Farm-to-Market Road System are 
shown on the map. All of the 26,- 
857 miles of Interstate U, S., and 
State highways are shown.

Roadside parks having full pic
nic facilities are marked on the 
map with a green dot—830 in all 
on the new 1961 map. A total of 
52 State Parks are also shown, 
their location indicated by a green 
triangle. Two new recreational 
State Parks have been added to 
this year’s map—Eisenhower State 
Park at Denison, and Atlanta State 
Park at Atlanta.

Major lakes and reservoirs are 
shown on the map, as well as 
countless rivers, creeks, & streams.

Cities and towns on the map 
total 1,827. City route maps for 
the state’s dozen largest cities are 
also included—Amarillo, Austin, 
Beaumont, Corpus Christi, Dallas, 
El Paso, Fort Worth,, Houston, 
Lubbock, San Antonio, Waco, and 
Wichita Falls.

Panoramic Texas stretches out 
on the reverse side of the map in 
14 full-color photographs which 
give a glimpse of the car-window 
views along the more than 60,000 
miles of the Texas Highway Sys
tem.

A section entitled “Facts About 
Texas” boils down the essential 
data on Texas’ terrain, history, and 
industrial and recreational diver
sity.

More than half a million Official 
Highway Travel Maps of the 1960 
edition have been distributed—in
state, out-of-state, and to dozens of 
foreign countries. Out-of-state and 
foreign-country requests continue 
an upward climb as Texas becomes 
more and more well-known as a 
tourist state.

The map is also used by all state 
and governmental agencies in the 
state for determining official high
way distances, mileages, zones, and 
like information. j

What Makes 
Main Street Go?

This week throughout the 50 
states some 11,000 editors of smal
ler daily, weekly and semi-weekly 
newspapers will lock up their 
forms and “go to press.” Their 
papers will carry the only broadly 
circulated written record of the 
people and events, the problems 
and opinions that shape our lives 
in the community, the state and 
the nation. Their editorial pages 
provide the greatest forum of in
dependent free expression in the 
world. The value of this in a 
country where majority opinion 
will decide pubilc policies with 
which we all must live cannot be 
overestimated.

On the' pages of these thousands 
of papers will run the advertising 
that gives the spark to the engine 
of private enterprise. Our tremen
dous transportation and retailing 
systems, capable of moving and 
displaying all the nation’s wares, 
would be of little use unless peo
ple knew what products were avail
able, at what cost, where they 
could be purchased, and in addi
tion, were inspired with the desire 
to buy.

Advertising makes Main Street 
go in every city, town and village 
throughout the 50 states. The 
head of every family knows that 
the only way to find the right price 
for the quality merchandise desir
ed is to compare the advertise
ments, whether the problem is j 
making out the week’s grocery list, 
buying a new house or trading in 
the old car.

Advertising supports the radio 
and television programs, the mag
azines and periodicals which pro
vide information, news and enter
tainment and it makes indepen
dent newspapers possible. There 
would be no free press were it not 
for advertising by the local mer
chants and industries who support 
the press but do not control it.

Whether you are selling, buying 
or merely interested in remaining 
a free informed citizen of the Unit
ed States, advertising performs a 
three-sided and indispensable ser
vice.

GIRL SCOUTS MEET
Troop 7 met Wednesday, Feb. 1, 

with nine present and one absent.
Minutes of the last meeting were 

read by the secretary, Marsha Bal
lard and were approved. The treas
urer, Marsha Ballard, collected the 
dues. Treats were served by the 
hostess, Lisa Whitten.

For a project, we are getting 
ready for father-daughter banquet.

A song was led by Terry Martin 
and Arlene Hartgraves. —Rep.

^ Q d e lftm m m

W r  F R O l i l l

■ *  im m m ,

Austin.—Organized, but in some 
quarters, highly disgruntled, the 
Texas House of Representatives is 
down to business.

Speaker James Turman did what 
comes naturally. He gave commit
tee chairmanships, down the line, 
to those who supported him in his 
race for speaker. Key committees 
have a solid majority of Turman 
men.

Supporters of Turman’s oppon
ent, Rep. Wade Spilman of Mc
Allen, are not happy with their 
assignments. Mostly experienced 
legislative hands, they can be ex
pected to do some land mining 
along the path of the slim Turman 
majority.

Among chairmen of major house 
committees are these: Revenue and 
Taxation, Rep. Charles Ballman of 
Borger; Appropriations, Rep. Jas. 
M. Gotten of Weatherford; State 
Affairs, Rep. Bill Hollowell of 
Grand Saline; Constitutional Am
endments, Rep. Charles Sandahi 
Jr. of Austin; Education, Rep. Mal
colm McGregor of El Paso; Agri
culture, Rep. Grainger Mcllhaney 
of Wheeler; Livestock and Stock 
Raising, Rep. Steve Burgess of Na
cogdoches; Insurance, Rep. Murray 
Watson Jr. of Mart; Congressional 
and Legislative Districts, Rep. C. 
W. Pearcy of Temple; Highways 
and Roads, Rep. Alonzo Jamison of 
Denton; Judiciary, Rep. L. Dewitt 
Hale of Corpus Christi; Banks and 
Banking, Rep. Ben Lewis of Dal
las; and Game and Fisheries, Rep. 
D. Roy Harrington of Port Arthur.

Lt. Gof. Ben Ramsey of San 
Augustine had named his Senate 
committees several weeks ago.

Sen. Wardlaw Lane of Center 
heads the Senate’s State Affairs 
Committee. It’s a post he held 
four yeurs ago for the 55th Legis
lature.

This is the committee that will 
consider new tax bills after they 
have passed the House. Money 
raising measures must originate in 
the House.

Appropriations, the other half 
of the money raising-money spend
ing puzzzle, will be handled in the 
Senate by the Finance Committee 
headed by Sen. Jay Roberts of 
McKinney.

Other Senate committee chair
men are: Sen. George Moffett of 
Chillicothe, Agriculture and Live
stock; Sen. Robert W. Baker of 
Houston, Banking; Sen.* Charles 
Herring of Austin, Claims; Sen. 
Louis Crump of San Saba, Consti
tutional Amendments; Sen. Craw
ford Mratin of Hillsboro, Contin
gent Expenses; Sen. A. M. Aikin 
Jr. of Paris, Counties, Cities and 
Towns; Sen. Andy Rogers of Child
ress, Education; Sen. Culp Krue
ger of El Campo, Game and Fish; 
Sen. Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christi, Insurance; Sen. Preston 
Smith of Lubbock, Interstate Co
operation; Sen. Dorsey Hardeman 
of San Angelo, Jurisprudence; Sen. 
David Ratliff of Stamford, Labor 
and Management Relations; Sen. 
Abraham Kazen Jr. of Laredo, Leg
islative, Congressional and Judi
cial Districts.

Tax Referendum Pushed
Two bills have been introduced 

to allow voters to express their tax 
likes and dislikes directly in a ref
erendum at the April 4 senatorial 
election.

Rep. Wesley Roberts of Lamesa 
introduced a measure which would 
allow voters to make a choice bet
ween a sales tax, income tax or 
payroll tax. Rep. Henry Fletcher 
of Luling introduced a similar bill 
with the additional choice of selec
tive sales taxes.

Meanwhile, these have been ad
ded to the money-raising measures 
introduced in the House:

A 2% general sales tax, exempt
ing groceries, school lunches, pre
scription drugs, farm machinery, 
seed and fertilizer, by Rep. John 
Allen of Longview. Estimated yield 
$80 million a year.

A revised formula for franchise 
taxes on interstate corporations, by

For
Prompt
Service
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Printing
Come
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The
Success
Office

Rep. Franklin Spears, Jr., of San 
'Antonio. Estimated yield: $10 mil
lion  a year.
/ A temporary (one-year) increase 
1 in the gas production tax from 7 
to 10% by Sen. George T. Hinson 
of Mineola. Estimated yield, $22.5 
million.

SS For Lawmakers
Social Security deductions from 

Legislaturs’ salaries will be paid 
by the state under a bill finally 
passed by both Houses.

This bill stirred up fireworks in 
the House where it passed only 
76-65. Rep. R. A. Bartram of New 
Braunfels was spokesman for 
those who deplored the legislators’ 
spending more money on them
selves in the face of the recent 
salary raise, and the state’s need i 
for more money.

Speakership Plan Proposed ;
New ground rules are being 

pushed for one of the hardest- 
fought, most trouble-causing races 
in Texas politics.

A proposed constitutional am
endment would allow newly elect
ed House members to meet and 
elect their speaker at leasts a 
month before the regular session 
opening day. Reps. W. T. Dungan 

. of McKinney and Ben Lewis of 
! Dallas are sponsors.

This plan would give the win
ning speaker time to name commit
tees and be ready to begin work 
on an organized basis at the start 
of the session.

Proposed amendment would also 
limit a presiding officer to one 
term, bar campaigning in the 
House and require monthly reports 
on campaign contributions, 

j Also proposed is that the post 
j be an elective one the same as 
j the Lt. Governor’s office. That 
i would let the people decide and 
j settle the matter early in Novem
ber.

t------- — ----------------------------
I News From 

Our Neighbors
; New City Manager Hired
' Fort Stockton has a new city 
manager.

j Gene Higgins, 31, city manager 
at Las Cruces, was hired at a 
special meeting of the Fort Stock- 
ton city council Tuesday night.

He was hired for a year and 
gets a salary of $9,600. He is to 
assume his duties Feb. 15.

The hiring of Higgins climaxed 
a search of more than two months 
for a replacement for E. B. Ligon, 
who resigned the job Nov. 22 in 

j order to take the newly-created 
post of superintendent of public 
works for the city. —Fort Stock- 
ton Pioneer.
Eleventh Flood Control Dam

A semi-final inspection of flood 
prevention Site 4 on the Ben Mit- 
tel ranch Wednesday morning. ! 
Judge J. W. Elliott, representing 
Sutton county, and SCS technicians 
Ralph White, Wm. A. Bruce, and 

| E. B. Keng inspected the site for 
i completion.
‘ Only a few clean-up items re- 
j main to be finished before Site 
; 4 becomes the eleventh of 13 com
pleted structures. The dam will 

j control floodwater from 6.27 sec
tions of rangeland, retaining 1,465 J  acre feet of water at emergency 

] spillway elevation. —Devil’s River 
j News, Sonora.
, Armed Robbery Suspects Arrested
j Two teenage suspects of an !
attempted armed robbery in Pecos 

j were arrested at a road block near 
here last Wednesday night by 
Sheriff Orvel Capehart, Deputy 
Clive Acton and Patrolman Bob 
Bigler.

William Edward Skipper, 18, of 
Mobile, Ala., and James Luther 
Hummer, 19, of San Antonio, were 
nabbed here without a struggle, 
although armed with a .22 caliber 
pistol. They were returned to 
Pecos where they admitted at
tempting to hold up Johnny Oates 

j service station just west of Pecos, 
i The pair also told of stealing a car 
which they were driving when ar
rested. They also broke into a car 
outside Dallas and stole the gun 
they used in the attempted rob
bery. —Van Horn Advocate.

I BENEFIT BASKETBALL GAME 
j IS TOMORROW NIGHT
I Tomorrow, Friday night at 7:30. 
j Eldorado Lions club members will 
meet the school faculty in a bene- 

j fit basketball game in the high 
school gymnasium.

Tickets are on sale by Lions 
club members, 50c for adults and 
25c for children. Proceeds of the 
game will go to the Heart Fund 
Drive.

School Menus
~\

Monday, Feb. 13: Meatloaf, pinto 
beans, cabbage & pineapple raisin 
salad, buttered rolls, milk, canned 
fruit.

Tues., Feb. 14: Roast & gravy, 
creamed potatoes, mixed greens, 
candied carrots, buttered rolls, 
milk, chocolate pudding, whipped 
cream.

Wed., Feb. 15: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, pickles, potato 
chips, fruit cobbler.

Thursday, Feb. 16: Chicken fried 
steak, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, tossed salad, buttered rolls, 
milk, applesauce; cake.

Friday, Feb. 17: Ham sandwich
es, tuna sandwiches, French fried 
potatoes, carrot stix, orange 
halves, ice cream sticks.

Here is our newly-built outdoor storage rack for our stock of 
top-quality ATLAS TIRES. We feel that we are now in position 
to take care of any of your tire needs. All sizes and prices of 
ATLAS TIRES are here now for your selection. Come in soon.

ALSO WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR 
BEST HUMBLE PRODUCTS. YOUR CAR'S 

PERFORMANCE W ILL BE SMOOTHER AND MORE 
ECONOMICAL. YOU CAN'T GO WRONG WITH HUMBLE

PRODUCTS

S&H Green Stamps (Retail Sales Only)

B. F. Harkey Humble Products
Bennie Harkey and Employees Phone 91491

Trade in Eldorado, where your dollar buys more!

LETTER  AND LEG A L SIZES

A LL COLORS
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NOTICE

Honored At BaySor U.

Rebecca Eileen Mund, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Muna, has 
been elected membership vice- 
president of Chi’s, women’s service 
club at Baylor University.

Miss Mund is a 1958 graduate of 
Schleicher Co. High school.

P.C.A. Is 27 Years Old

High among the special pleasures of Cadillac owner
ship is the car’s remarkable handling ease. It seems 
almost to drive itself. In parking, traffic, or on the open 
road, a Cadillac maneuvers with scarcely more than 
your thoughts to prompt it. And contributing to this

relaxing feeling of effortless driving is the superb silence 
of the Cadillac engine . . . the virtual absence of travel 
noise . . . and those deep and buoyant Cadillac seats. 
Your Cadillac dealer will be more than happy to let 
you see for yourself how deftly a 1961 Cadillac handles.

BECKY MUND

Twenty-seven years of service to 
ranchers and farmers across a 
large area of West Texas will be 
celebrated in February by the 
Texas Production Credit Associa
tion.

As the group enters its 28th 
year of providing short-term cre
dit to people engaged in agricul
ture and ranching, the Texas PCA 
has current total assets of $4,693,- 
714.

The Texas PCA is one of 36 in
dependently owned and operated 
in Texas, its central office is in 
San Angelo and it serves an 11- 
county area which includes the 
counties of Sterling, Coke, Tom 
Green, Irion, Schleicher, Sutton, 
Menard, Kimble, Crockett, Terrell, 
and a portion of Pecos.

It was founded on Feb. 16, 1934, 
during the nation’s longest and 
most severe economic depression 
and one of the worst and most 
widespread drouths on record.

Central West Texas area farm
ers, like others through the agri
culture belt of the Southwest and 
Midwest, were hard pressed be
cause there simply was no place 
they could turn to receive suffi
cient financial aid to continue op
erations.

A small group met at San An
gelo to form the organization 
shortly after the Farm Credit Act 
of 1933 was passed by Congress.

Although government capital 
was provided to furnish loan funds 
for the association, the operation 
and administration was turned 
over to a local board of directors. 
In 1949, in the Texas association, 
as well as in the others that serve 
all of Texas’ 254 counties, all fed
eral funds were retired ana each 
PCA became entirely home-owned 
and operated.

“In 1960 the Texas Production 
Credit Association had a loan vol
ume of $7,866,000,” reported Phil 
H. Lane, general manager. Lane 
has been the general manager for 
21 years and previously he was 
assistant manager for five years.

“ Our aim is the same now as it 
was in 1934,” he points out, “and 
that'is to provide an adequate and 
dependable source of credit to 
farmers and ranchers in the San 
Angelo area.”

J. R. Canning of Eden is presi
dent of the Texas PCA. Other dir
ectors are: R. C. Chandler of San 
Angelo, vice president; and E. D. 
Webster of San Angelo, William 
B. Wilson of San Angelo and Aub- 
ren DeLong of Mertzon.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

I & S MOTORS
CONCHO AND PLUM SONORA, TEXAS

dition.
Cover crops in a conservation 

cropping system is another con
servation practice that serves mul
tiple purposes. Cover cropping is 
the use of close growing grasses 
for summer or winter protection 
against wind and water erosion. 
Cover crops are soil improving 
crops when grown and used as 
green manure and when a mini
mum of 2,000 lbs. of air dried 
material is returned to the soil 
on dry cropland and it is deter
mined fertilizer is not needed.

To assure the maximum yields

per acre on dry and irrigated crop
land all the needed soil, water and 
plant conservation practices along 
with good farming practices should 
be used.

A RLEN E IS NINE
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves 

honored their daughter, Arlene, 
with a party on her ninth birthday 
at the home of Mrs. V. G. Tisdale. 
The party was held Feb. 6.

Ten little girls were on hand to 
help Arlene celebrate. A Valentine 
theme was carried out, and birth- 
cake was served.

PINK AND BLU E SHOWER J HONORS MRS. JO ED H iLL
! A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs. Jo Ed Hill was given Fri- 

j  day, Feb. 3, from 4:00 until 5:00 
in the Wilson Page home.

: Hostesses were Mmes. Howard 
[ Derrick, Raymond Mobley, James 
Page, Paul Page, and Wilson Page.

A centerpiece of pink roses cen
tered the table along with other 
decorations. Coffee and tea and 
cookies were served to about 24 
guests.

CARBON PAPER at the Success

J. Forrest Runge---------------------------------------Chairman of Supervisors
B. E. Moore------------------------------------------------------------- Vice Chairman
Ben Hextg________________________________________________Member
Merton Shurley__________________________________________ Member
Doyle Johnson____________________________________________Member

Farmers of the Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation District probably 
have as much moisture in the soil 
as they have ever had at this time 
of year. Prospects for good crops, 
based on present moisture condi
tions, are good.

Farmers have learned by past 
experience that it takes more than 
water to make profitable yields. 
Soil condition, good farming prac
tices, and insect control also affect 
crop yields.

Since water is one of the most 
important factors affecting crop 
yields, steps must be taken to 
conserve all rainfall received. Sev
eral soil, water and plant conserva-

SALE-PRICES 
SLASHED ON

3 -T  NYLON

G O O D Y E A R

new 3-T NYLON 
All-Weather

Stronger, safer . . . made 
with Goodyear’s exclusive 
3-T TRIPLE-TEMPERED 
NYLON. Get the Nylon 
Tires you can trust.

N E W  L O W  P R I C E

Slashed Prices on Whitewalls.too! 
3 - T  N Y L O N  , 0 3 Q

A l l - W e a t h e r
reduced prices start a t . . . 7.50 x 14 tubeless plus tax 

and reccppoble Ur*

7.SO x 14
blackwalltubelessplus tax and
recappable tire

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

Humphrey Motors
Phone 25801 Eldorado, Texas

tion practices are needed to assure ! 
maximum soil and water conserva- i 
tion. !

Contour farming and level clos-! 
ed end terraces are two of the! 
soil and water conservation prac
tices that help hold the water on 
the level where it falls, and helps 
prevent soil erosion. Each row, in 
a field farmed on the contour, acts 
as a small dam to hold the water 
where it falls. The water is held 
by the contour rows allowing more 
time for it to go into the soil. By 
holding water on a field where it 
falls, moisture is stored in the 
soil more uniformly over the en
tire field. This helps eliminate too 
much water in some places and 
not enough in others. Crops are 
more nearly the same on all the 
field. By holding more water on 
the field the overall yield is in
creased.

Level closed end terraces ranks 
high in the needed practices for a 
well rounded soil, water and plant 
conservation plan. Level closed 
end terraces intercept the flow of 
the water across cultivated land 
at frequent intervals for moisture 
conservation and erosion control. 
Without exception, terraced fields 
every year, than fields that are not 
terraced.

Good conservation is more than 
holding the water where it falls 
and preventing erosion. Support
ing conservation practices that 
keep the soil in good physical con
dition and maintain or increase 
soil fertility are equally important.

Crop residue use—utilizing plant 
residues left on cultivated fields 
by incorporating them into the 
soil or leaving them on the surface 
during critical erosion periods, is 
probably one of the best and eas
iest to apply of all the needed con
servation practices. Good crop res
idue helps protect the soil from 
the direct force of raindrops, pre
venting the soil from being dis
placed so it can be moved by wa
ter. The crop residue serves as a 
protector against the direct rays 
of the sun, and moisture loss by 
evaporation is reduced. The physi
cal condition of the soil is main
tained or improved when crop res
idue use is included in the con
servation cropping system. The 
infiltration rate of water into the 
soil and the amount of water that 
can be stored in the soil, is gr- ‘ 
er on oo''-’ V Tsical

Notice is hereby given that the annual Trustee 
Election of the Schleicher County Rural High School 
District will be held Saturday, April 1, 1961.

The present law requires that candidates must 
file at least thirty days before the date of Election, 
in this case being March 1.

Ballots will be printed 20 days prior to the
election date, permitting absentee voting as in other 
elections.

Candidates may file their names in the office 
of the County Judge or the names may be placed in 
nomination by petition.

Two trustees are to be chosen at the April 1 
election. Terms of C. O. Dewey and Henry Speck 
expire.

The term of office is for three years.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
RURAL HIGH SCHOOL DIST

OF SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEXAS
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CHEAPEST, HARDEST WORKING SALESMEN  
IN TOWN --------  SUCCESS WANT ADS ! I

Drug Facts

114 Steps . . 138 Tests
To produce one of today's new 
wonder drugs—a tranquilizer— 
the manufacturer must use 114 
separate operations plus 138 
tests. The process requires 31 
different raw materials & takes 
24 days to complete. But all 
your doctor needs to do to bring 
you the benefits of a drug is to 
write a prescription.

(3c word—minimum 50c week; 
want ads are cash in advance)

Eagle Drive-In Theatre
Show Time: 7:00 P.M.

FOR SALE — Lone Star aluminum 
12-foot boat, Evinrude motor and 
trailer. Call C. H. Calentine, phone 
24211. 1*

Thursday, Friday, February 9-10 
SEVEN WAYS FROM SUNDOWN

In Color
Audie Murphy Barry Sullivan

WE HAVE a good stock of Farm 
Tractor Tires and Tubes. —Davis 
Cosden Service.

Saturday, February 11 
OKLAHOMA TERRITORY

Gloria Talbott Bill Williams
I Sunday, Monday, February 12-13 
I THE DARK AT THE TOP OF 
j THE STAIRS

SEE OUR STOCK of new Dearborn _ . . _ *n Technicolor
space heaters, and bring old heat- I Robert Preston Dorothy McGuire
ers in early for repairs, adjust- j Tuesday, Wed., Feb. 14-15—Closed
ments and new radiants. —Topliffe I---------------------------------------------------
Gas & Electric Service. j Thursday, Friday, February 16-17
Firestone Battery, 2-year guaran- j 
tee, 12 volt $18.95 ex. —Davis j Candy Moore
Cosden Service.

TOMBOY AND THE CHAMP
In Eastman Color—

Ben Johnson

220-ACRE STOCK FARM. Fair 
improvements. Hay meadows; year 

THAT'S WHY around spring; good water; near
Grand Lake, Venita, Oklahoma. 

WE SAY Lonnie Smith, 3448 Orange Drive,
 ̂Oxnard, California. (Fe 9*

PRESCRIPTION j Firestone Battery, 2-year guaran
tee, 6 volt $14.95 ex. —Davis Cos
den Service.

Only a drive-in offers you big- 
screen viewing from the comfort 
of your own car, along with 
uninterrupted showings of up-to- 
date movies, many of which are 
in color. Attend often!

TODAY’S
IS THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN IN HISTORY I BUY IT, sell it or trade it through j 
the want ad columns of the Suc- 

Courteous Prescription Service At j cess. The people’s market place
will get results for you. Try it.

W A N T E D .
Someone with good credit to make 
small payments on Fine 

SPINET PIANO
; NOTHING NOW. First Payment in 
i March. Write at once.

McFa r l a n d  m u sic  c o .
j 722 W. 3rd Elk City, Oklahoma
Do people read these small want 
ads in the Success? You just did.

M A Y T A G
Washers 

And Dryers
m

We're Happy To Serve You

BOYER ELECTRIC
Phone 24301

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 21561

If you want to 
Buy or Sell 

REAL ESTATE
SEE

JAMES WILLIAMS
LICENSED REALTOR

Residence Phone____ 25171
Office Phone_________22991

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

Buy It In Eldorado ! ! j 

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated | 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each j 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. I 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from i 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

i In Those Days j
V _______________________ J

Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
Feb. 11, 1960—Bud Haynes pur

chased the W. M. Patterson house.
Jim Herridge resigned his coach

ing position in the local schools 
and moved to Odessa.

The Woman’s Club members and 
husbands and guests had a Haw
aiian supper.

I Supt. and Mrs. A. M. Whitis 
I were leaving for a 5-day workshop 
of the American Association of 
School Administrators at Atlantic 

j City, New Jersey.
FIVE YEARS AGO

1 Feb. 9, 1956—P. W. Hazelwood 
! died at the age of 85.
I A barbecue supper and open 
j house in the new educational 
| building launched an 11-day revi- 
j val at the Methodist church, with 
I Dr. Frank L. Turner evangelist, 
j Jimmy Hill wrecked his Mercury 
; Monterey passenger car when it 
i struck a bridge between San An- 
| gelo and Christoval.
| Announcement came from Santa 
. Fe’s offices in Amarillo that pas
senger service on the San Angelo 

, to Sonora run would be diseon- 
! tinued.
j Firemen extinguished a poten- 
| tially dangerous blaze in the pump 
I house at the Magnolia tanks near 
1 the railroad tracks.
‘ Sunday afternoon, Feb. 12, was 
! set for ground breaking at the site 
of the new St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

j  Truman Biggs came in from Al- 
. aska for a 30-day leave from the 
! service.

12 YEARS AGO
J Feb. 10, 1949—The annex to the 
I Presbyterian church was nearing 
I completion. Rev. F. E. King was 
pastor.

Ed Peel went to work at Harms 
Hardware as plumbing and appli
ance salesman.

Jim DeLong died at the age of 
78 in Christoval.

Earl Cathey and Henry Speck 
purchased new Oldsmobiles from 
Jones Motor Co.

A daughter was born in San An
gelo to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wagley.

Bill Matteson received his Bus
iness Administration degree from 
Texas U.

Mrs. Archie Mittel was elected 
president of the Woman’s club for 
the 1949-50 year.

i
\

Understanding Service | 
\ 
\

Ratliff - Kerbow j 
Funeral Home

MAXIMUM

F.H.A. TERMS
to repair, remodel, or make 
an addition to your home. 
Loans to $3500. Five years to 
pay. Come by for a free 
estimate.

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company

Phone 22551

FOR SALE

Six good residence lots ini 
Eldorado at bargain prices. I

j
Wm. CAMERON & CO. 

Sonora, Texas
I

Phone Sonora 22681 i

ELDORADO SUCCESS

35 YEARS AGO
Feb. 12, 1926—Clinton G. Glover 

j of San Angelo and Autrey A. Mun- 
j sey of Best, Texas, were in Eldo
rado Tuesday meeting with the 
city council in regard to a fran
chise to install an electrical sys

Entered as Second Class Matter at the j tem -[n this town. They propose
Act of March 3, i«87. | to incorporate for $25,000 and to

provide the city with 24-hour ser
vice. Mr. Glover is a son of A .A. 
Glover of the Martin-Glover Co. in

Bill Gunstead----- Associate Editor: San Angelo. Glover and Munsey
---------- •------------—------------------------- j have installed systems at Best and

Subscription Rates j Big Lake. They propose to light
1 Year, in Schleicher County_$2.00 i the business district here within
1 Year, Elsewhere___________$3.00 I 90 days.
(No foreign subscriptions accepted) | The First National Bank reports
r Any erroneous reflection upon the char- ! Capital Surplus, and Profits Oi 
acter, standing or reputation of anv person , $118,000 
fi rm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher

Ben. L. Isaacs has announced 
candidacy for sheriff.

Sunday night after church, Mr. 
Notice of entertainments where a charge j HayWOOd Thomas Bird and Miss

Earline Atkins motored to the 
Methodist parsonage where they 
were united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock by Rev. J. C. Young.

Mrs. Velma Ashmore, wife of 
John B. Ashmore who lives three

of admission is made, obituaries, cards ol 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Announcements of revivals are consider-,
advertvisingsirftesnd charged for at regular' miles west of town, died Wednes- 
*—  — —— — ------------------------------ - day morning of pneumonia.

Front-page advertising announcements W  M  R c n r co  ic  n m » col liner 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times iVA* DW 1 16 n0W f i l i n g
the regular rate. _ * caskets.

GOOD USED 
APPLIANCES

One used 12-cubic-foot chest- 
type freezer.

One 10-foot Kelvinator two- 
door automatic defrost 
refrigerator.

BOYER ELECTRIC
Phone 24301

n

y f e 1
s SAVING 

STA M P

Save two ways by trading 
here. Low, every day prices 

on Phillips 66 products 
and automotive services; 
PLUS Frontier stamps 
with every purchase.

Stop in and see us soon.
Frontier stamps given on monthly 

accounts paid by the 10th

Clovis Oil Company
So. Main Street — Eldorado

LET
P E T E R S

MOTOR S E R V IC E
SERVICE YOUR CAR NOW 

FOR WINTER
Tune up for easy starting, 

gas saving.
Cooling System service for 

winter driving.

E. C. Peters
Phone 23631

f --------- ------------------------------- \
| Community Calendar |
v _____________________________ y

Feb. 9, Thursday. Cub Scouts 
Blue and Gold Banquet, 6:30 p.m., 
Memorial Building.

Feb. 9, Thursday. Eagle cagers 
to Mason.

Feb. 10, Friday. Lions club vs. 
Faculty, basketball game.

Feb. 11, Saturday. Jr. High dis
trict tournament in Ozona.

Feb. 13, Monday. O.E.S. meets 
at 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 14, Tuesday. Lions club 
ladies’ night.

Feb. 14, Tuesday. Junction cag
ers here.

Feb. 16, Thursday. D.A.R. meet
ing at 3:00 p.m. in club room of 
Memorial Building.

Feb. 17, Friday. World Day of 
Prayer service at 4:00 p.m,. First 
Presbyterian church.

Feb. 17, Friday. Sonora cagers 
here.

Feb. 17-18, Friday & Sat. Baylor 
speech meet.

Feb. 17-19, Friday & Sat. Lay
men’s revival at the First Baptist 
church.

Feb. 18, Saturday. West Texas 
Forum of student Councils meets 
in Ozona.

Feb. 18, Saturday. FFA parent 
and son barbecue.

Feb. 20-23. Monday thru Thurs
day. Six-weeks tests at school.

Feb. 24, Friday. Bloomer basket
ball game, 7:00 p.m., sponsored by 
Eldorado Study Club.

Feb. 25, Saturday. Comanche re
lays at Fort Stockton.

March 6-9, Monday thru Thurs
day. Public School Week.

March 10, Friday. District TSTA 
meeting; school holiday.

March 15, Wed. Lions club 
broom and mop sale.

April 1, Saturday. School Trus
tee election.

April 4, Tuesday. City Election.
April 4, Tuesday. Special state 

Senatorial Election.

Fast Convenient Efficient

CITY CLEANERS
SOUTH MAIN ST. — PHONE 21301 

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Expert Dry Cleaning and Alterations
Doug Yates and Bud Davidson, Owners 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

FRESH FLOWERS and pot plants. 
Eldorado Flower Shop, ph. 24141. 
Mrs. O. L. Woodward.
—Fred Gunstead has four puppies 
ready to go to a new home. Come 
and take your pick.
220-ACRE STOCK FARM. Fair 
improvements. Hay meadows; year 
around spring; good water; near 
Grand Lake, Venita, Oklahoma. 
Lonnie Smith, 3448 Orange Drive, 
Oxnard, California.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Nora Jolley wish 

to extend their heartfelt thanks 
and gratitude to all those who 
helped in any way with the ser
vices in Eldorado for our beloved 
mother and sister.

Especially do we want to thank 
all those who sent floral offerings. 
Your cards and letters of sympa
thy were appreciated very much 
also.

May God richly bless you for 
your kindnes at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Jolley
Mr. and Mrs. John Santos and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hardy
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mather and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mather and 

family
Mr. anrL. Mrs. Tom Mather and 

famiM& 1c
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LOANS

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

BANK BY MAIL SERVICE

BANK MONEY ORDERS

WIRE TRANSFERS  
Domestic and Foreign

TRAVELER'S CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

U. S. BONDS

INVESTMENT
COUNSEL

1 FIT M il BANK
Eldorado, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to knock on each 

of your doors and say thank you 
for every card, letter and act of 
kindness shown us during our re
cent stay in the hospital, but since 
that is impossible we will take 
this method of saying thanks for 
everything. Sincerely,
* The J. L. Ratliffs.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SALE OF SURPLUS MATERIAL

Sealed bids, addressed to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Schlei
cher County, Texas, will be rec
eived at the office of the County 
Judge or County Auditor of said 
County, in Courthouse at Eldorado, 
Texas until 10:00 o’clock a.m. Feb
ruary 13, 1961, at which time such 
bids will be opened and considered 
by said Court, meeting in County 
Commissioners’ Courtroom at the 
Courthouse in Eldorado, Texas, for 
the sale of

349 fence posts to be sold in 
^ ! five separate lots:

Lot No. 1— 150 posts 7 ft long 
3 to 4 inch tops.

Lot No. 2— 100 posts 7 ft long, 
3 to 4 inch tops.

Lot No. 3—85 posts 7 ft. long 
3 (o 4 inch tops.

Lot No. 4—8 posts 10 ft. long 
10 inch tops.

Lot No. 5—6 posts 8 ft. long 
6 inch tops.

Lot No. 6—275 stays, various 
lengths, to be sold in one unit.

4 miles 10-35-12 galvanized net 
wire, to be sold in one-half-mile 
units (8 rolls per unit.)

The above items may be in
spected at Schleicher County 
Maintenance Yard (County Barn) 
between the hours of 7:30 o’clock 
A. M. and 5:00 o’clock P. M.

The Commissioners Court re-* 
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids submitted.

MRS. MABEL PARKER, 
County Auditor, 

Schleicher County, Texas. 
(Feb. 2-9)

Correct answer is:
Calculator

NOTICE BY EXECUTOR AND 
GUARDIAN OF APPLICATION 
FOR MINERAL LEASE
No. 937 In the Estate of Myrtle 
H. Wagley, Deceased, and 
No. 938 In the Guardianship of 
the Estate of Joe Roy Wagley and 
Jan Frances Wagley, Minors—In 
the County Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas.

To all persons interested in the 
aforesaid Estates, Notice is hereby 
given that I, Joe A. Wagley, as 
Independent Executor of the Es
tate of Myrtle H. Wagley, deceas
ed, and as Guardian of the Estates 
of Joe Roy Wagley and Jan Fran
ces Wagley, minors, did, on the 
27th day of January, 1961, file my 
application in writing in the above 
entitled and numbered causes for 
an order of the County Judge of 
Schleicher County, Texas, author
izing me as such personal repres
entatives to make and execute a 
mineral lease upon the undivided 
one-half interest in the oil, gas 
and other minerals owned by Joe 
A. Wagley, and upon the undivid
ed one-half interest in the oil, 
gas and other minerals owned by 
said minors in, on and under the 
following described tract of land 
the surface of which is owned by 
Joe A. Wagley and the oil, gas and 
other minerals are owned jointly 
by Joe A. Wagley and said minors, 
Joe A. Wagley owning one-half 
and said minors owning one-half, 
to-wit:
All of Survey No. 75, Block LL, 
Abstract No. 182, Certificate No. 
2347, GC&SF Ry. Co., containing 
643.8 acres, more or less,

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge of Schleicher 
County, Texas, at the Court House 
in the City of Eldorado, Texas, at 
the hour of 10 o’clock, a.m., on 
the 29th day of February, 1931. 

Joe A. Wagley 
Independent Executor and 
Guardian 1c

j First Christian Church j
\--------------------- --------------------------/

The CWF of the First Christian 
Church met February 2nd.

Mrs. Andy Nixon presided and 
roll call was conducted by Mrs. 
Bob Bland. Each member answer
ed roll call with a Bible verse. 
Minutes were read of tne last 
meeting by Mrs. Bland, secretary.

Mrs. Raymond Sehrank gave the 
treasurer’s report.

Our lesson was from the Book of
Luxe, witn Mrs. SciiranK as leader.

Mrs. Sammy Hodges was hostess 
at the meeting. —Reporter.

ELDORADO CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lent and Amber Day fasting for 

all Catholic school children from 
age 7 to 21. Must abstain from 
meat on Wednesday, Feb. 15, and 
Friday the 17th. Mass will be 
read at 5:00 o’clock Wednesday 
the 15th following the blessing of 
ashes and stations of the cross.

Methodist Notes

j EATON’S Corrasanie Bond paper, j 
' also carbon paper, in stock at the 
Success office.

The Official Board will meet on 
February 13.

A General Meeting of the WSCS 
will be held this Monday, Feb. 13, 
at 3:00 p.m. in the educational 
building. Executive meeting at 
2:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 26, is date for the 
Quarterly Conference with Rev. 
Lawrence Brown, our district sup
erintendent, preaching at the 10:45 
service and conducting the confer
ence at 1:30 or 2:00 p.m., following 
our covered dish lunch. This is our 
Fellowship opportunity for Febru
ary, sponsored by the secretary of 
Local Church Activities and our 
Methodist Men’s club. Let’s all 
keep this date open.

| The Church of Christ | 
j In Eldorado

-----------  j*

Christ, The Gift of God's Love
Love is a word in which men 

having been and continue to be 
defining. What love means to one 
man does not necessarily mean to 
another. Yet, love is a word in 
which we are all familiar with. 
Just what is the greatest love?

Some men would consider giv
ing up their life for another as 
the greatest love, but Christ died 
for ail. Some would consider a 
mother swan to have this love. 
Instinct has given this mother the 
love to prepare its nest with its 
own feathers. Mother love reaches 
its climax in the human mother’s 
bosom, where she continues to 
give up the material blessing for 
her children. But, yet is this the 
greatest love? Just what consists 
of the greatest love?

The greatest love can be found 
in John 3:16, “For God so loved 
the world that he gave his only 
Son, that whoever believes in him 
should not perish but have eternal 
life.” Yes this is the greatest 
love, and to know it is to live in 
the likeness of Christ. We must 
come to the obedience of God’s 
word in order to receive of this 
blessing. Will you not render your 
life to Christ?

God so loved the world—Great
est love.

Gave His Son—Greatest Gift.
Believeth in Him--------- Greatest

Faith.
Have eternal life—Greatest Re

ward.
To know the love of God is to 

live it. —H. B. Bilbo.

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Eldorado Garden club met 

Wednesday in the club room of 
the Memorial Building.

Mrs. W. O. Alexander was pro
gram leader. The subject was “The 
Glory of the Rose.”

Mrs. Robert Milligan made a 
very interesting talk on “Old and 
New Roses.” She named roses that 
she thinks are very good, among 
them the Peace, Queen Elizabeth, 
Crimson Glory, and many others.

She cautioned us to always buy 
a first class, No. 1 grade rose, for 
best results. —Reporter.



AN ELECTION HAS BEEN CALLED

FOR TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1961

IN THE CITY OF ELDORADO FOR

THE PURPOSE OF ELECTIN G ONE MAYOR AND

THREE ALDERMEN TO SUCCEED

MAYOR, E. T. CALK

ALD. GROVER L. JOHNSON

ALD. JACK HALBERT, JR

ALD. B. L. BLAKEW AY

WHOSE TERMS HAVE EXPIRED

A LL CANDIDATES FOR THESE OFFICES MUST

FILE  THEIR NAMES WITH THE CITY SECRETARY

NOT LATER THAN MIDNIGHT, MARCH 5, 1961

LUM BURK, CITY SEC

Tomorrow Night attend the

Eldorado Lions Club vs. School Faculty 
Friday, February 10, 1961, at 7:30 p.m. 

High School Gymnasium
ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c

B E N E F IT :__________ HEART FUND DRIVE
Buy Tickets from Lions Club Members

S g ^ fS S S -
£ A m fr,'-c
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NIMITZ HIGH MAN IN

PAGE FIVE

Real Estate Bargains
3-bed rm. across street from school___$7,500
3 bedroom house Glendale addition

$2,000 down; balance $74 per month
Large house to be wrecked or moved.
Want to buy small house to be moved.

James i i i a i a s  leal Estate

PLANT IDENTIFICATION
College Station.—The Texas A& 

M. Range Plant Identification team 
won second place at the national 
intercollegiate contest at Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

The contest was held in conjunc
tion with the annual meeting Feb. 
1-4 of the American Society of 
Range Management.

High point individual in the 
overall contest was Ernest K. Nim- 
itz of Eldorado.

Other team members are Gerald 
Wakefield of Childress, Merwyn 
Kothmann of Mason, and Bill 
Brown of Gatesville. Team coach 
is Don Huss, assistant professor in 
the A&M Range and Forestry de
partment.

FORMER ELDORADO RESIDENT 
HELPS WITH HEART DRIVE

Mrs. Gene Koy, Roswell, N.M., is 
on the Special Events Committee 
of the Chaves County Heart Fund 
Drive. As a special event for Feb
ruary which is Heart month, the 
committee is having a livestock 
auction and the money raised from 

] this sale will go to the heart fund. 
Local ranchers and farmers in that 
area are donating stock for this 
sale and the interest is high in 
contributing to this cause.

T. M. Dye, who was a partner 
with the late Gene Koy at the 
Roswell Livestock Commission Co. 
is donating his services for this 1 
sale which is to be held at the 
Commission Co. prior to the regu
lar sheep sale at 11 o’clock on 
February 15th.

MISS BOYER TO GRADUATE

PIONEER DECLARES DIVIDEND
Amarillo.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Directors of Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company held recently 
in Amarillo, a dividend of 22 cents 
per share was declared on the 
outstanding common stock, pay
able March 3, 19ol to stockholders 
of record at the close of business 
on February 17, 1961.

The net income of Pioneer Natu
ral Gas Company and its subsidi
aries for 1960 was $4,301,746, com
pared to $4,672,227 for the year 
1959. This amounted to $1.25 per- 
share on the common stock out
standing at the end of I960 com
pared io $1.40 per share for 1959, 
adjusted for the two-for-one stock 
spiit in April, 1960.

Mrs. Bertha Pittman visited last 
week in tie W. A. Van Dusen 
home.

Terry Carlman returned Sunday 
to-Texas U., where he is a Junior, 
after visiting here between semes
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Henderson 
came Sunday to visit with the Bill 
Oglesby and Roy Phelps families. 
The Hendersons now live at Tow, 
on Buchanan Lake.

Mrs. George Graham and sons 
from Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ray and family from San 
Angelo spent the week end with 
Elizabeth Powell.

CASH IN ADVANCE

S m m

Don't phone your want ads 
to the Success ice . . .

Our charge for the average 
little ad is only 50c, and with 
the increase m postage rates, 
we can't sfford to keep books 
on 50-cent items and mail out 
bids. Please bring your little 
ads (including cards of thanks, 
$1.00) to the & Wee and pay for 
them cash in advance.

Exceptions: Sf your husband 
is an advertiser and the item 
can be charged to his adver
tising account . . .

Or if you ere a shut-in and 
too feeble to come ts town.

Abilene.—lia Jean Boyer, Abil
ene Christian College student from 
Eldorado, has completed the re
quirements for a Bachelor of Arts 
degree from ACC.

Miss Boyer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ray Boyer, majored in 
English. She graduated from Eldo
rado High school in 1956.

At ACC, Miss Boyer was presi
dent of Zeta Rho, women’s social 
club, and a member of “W” Club, 
Sigma Tau Delta, Kappa Delta Pi, 
and the Student Education Associ
ation©.

The degree will be conferred at 
the graduation ceremonies in Mayh

NEBLETT RE-ELECTED HEAD 
OF HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

At the annual banquet and 
membership meeting of the Texas 
Hereford Association held in Fort 
Worth on January 30th during the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, members re-elected 
Charles Nebiett, Jr., of Stephen- 
ville as president of the associa
tion. The banquet was attended by 
341 breeders.

Elected to serve as vice presi
dents were: Walter Graham of 
Happy, Warren Stanton of Alvin, 
Bob Sykes of Christoval, and Jack 
Turner of Fort Worth.

NIG CALCOTE HEART ATTACK
While on a visit recently to 

Artesia, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Haley had a two-hour visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nig Calcote, 
who are now living in Artesia.

The Haleys report that Mr. Cal
cote had a severe heart attack bet
ween Christmas and New Years, 
and is now recovering.

The Calcotes were long-time res
idents of Eldorado before moving 
away several years ago. Nig’s ad
dress is:

F. B. Calcote 
1201 Center Street 
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wimer 
were in Midland Monday, where 
Mr. Wimer attended a superinten
dent’s meeting for Northern Natu
ral Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill left Satur
day for San Antonio to be with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hili. Mrs. J. 
W. Hill had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith from 
Clifton, Kansas, visited from Satur
day until Tuesday in the Bud 
Haynes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wooster from 
Holliday spent the week end with • 
the Henry Jenkinses and Mrs. Lige 
Chrestman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek from 
Tucson, Arizona, spent the week 
end visiting Mrs. Sadie Davidson 
and Mrs. B. K. Cheek and other 
relatives.

Myrta Topliffe and Phillip Wal
ker spent the week end with their 
parents. Myrta and Phillip are both 
students at Sul Ross college at Al
pine.

L ? 3 £ C a r  O a r g a m s

James V ; ;zs C a r Market

Mrs. Bill Hook and baby f ,'om 
New Iberia, La., are here visiting 
in the Ed Hicks home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tina Huichuman [ 
and family from Dallas spent the [ 
week end visiting in the J. D. 
Holden home.

Visiting in the C. C. McLaugh
lin home over the week end were 
their son, Charles, and his fiancee, 
Miss Olivia Pomeroy of San An
tonio. Both Charles and Olivia 
are students at SWTSC at San 
Marcos.

1960 Chev. Pickup, 18,000 mi____
1960 Ford 4 dr., 6 evL, 30,000 mi. 
1956 Chevrolet 2 door____________
1953 Buick 4 dr., good rubber,____
1954 Ford 2 Dr., 6 cylinder______
1953 Chevrolet 4 d o o r__________

.$1,400 

.$1,495 
_$ 695 
_$ 350 
_$ 350 
_$ 295

Money To Burn
A n  THE PAST YEAR THEU.S. TREASURY 

PESTROYED OVER 7 BILLION  
>; "^ D O L L A R S  WORTH O F  WORM 

’ ' m  OUT P A P ER  CU RREN C Y/

*|TH UNITU STATU SAVINGS BONOS

M arbles!
f?HE ART O FM A RBLE SHOOT/MQ 
V  DA TES BACK TO THE ANCIENT

ROMANS/

" N e s t-E g g in g
> 2 0  YEARS U .S. SAVINGS BONDS HAVE H ELPED  THE MEM AMD WOMEN 
AMERICA R EA LIZ E  THE/R D REA M S. SAVINGS BONDS HAVE B EEN  
<\L IN HOME IMPROVEMENT, EDUCATION AND '  N EST-EG G IN G  
R R E T IR E M E N T /
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LAYMEN’S

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

FRIDAY - SATURDAY  
SUNDAY

Com e end H ear

OF SAN ANGELOLESLIE JOHNSON

We Have a Complete Line of King and Pangburn Candies 

TO ILET GOODS: DOROTHY PERKINS LEN EL

HUB5GANTHELEN RUBENSTINE

WATCHESVALEN TINESCOMETTE NYLONS

Come in and look around

Eldorado Drug
Phone 21521

--—

The
c m  WAR

By DAYTON K ELLEY
Mary Hardin-Baylor College

Probably the smallest newspaper 
carrying this column each week is 
the Digest, published in the little 
south Texas town of Dilley, near 
Cotulla. The Digest is mimeograph
ed on legal size paper and runs 
from six to 10 pages per issue. 
Edited by Ralph Crawford, an em
ployee in the post office of his 
home town, the Digest has only 
235 subscribers on its mailing list, 
but is about as newsy a newspaper 
as you could hope to find.

Editor Crawford carries the 
column for two reasons—because 
he knows his subscribers are likely 
to read almost anything about the 
Civil War and because he is an 
ardent Civil WTar buff himself.

He is typical of the buffs all 
over who spend a great deal of 
their spare time reading up on the 
great conflict and collecting mat
erial with a Civil War theme. But 
he is different from most other

buffs for he seldom keeps for 
very long any of the books he col
lects. He puts them at the disposal 
of the students of Dilley High 
school so that they too might have 
opportunity to learn of America’s 
most romantic war.

Several other Texas editors who 
carry the column in their newspa
pers each week are buffs also and 
have written to tell us about their 
particular interest in the War.

Ray H. Greene of the Gilmer 
Mirror, which in our opinion is 
one of the most complete weekly 
newspapers in the state, wrote 
some time ago to tell us about an 
old newspaper someone had sent 
him. Printed during the Civil War 
years, the newspaper told of Sher
man’s march to the sea in 1864 
and Editor Greene commented 
“tis sad reading indeed for a true 
son of the old South.”

* *
We have tried during the six 

months or longer that this column 
has been written to locailze the

America's Largest Independent Telephone System

You are part of 
the big picture

When you make a call on your telephone here S 

is a point to remember.

Behind the telephone you use are the vast f 

resources o f the entire General System.

W e’re working hard to provide increasingly 
better service through research, the develop
ment o f new equipment, and improvement of 
existing equipment.

It’s a costly and never ending job which we 
do with pride and enthusiasm because o f our 
faith and confidence in this community.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST

stories as much as possible and 
write about people and events in 
each of the areas served by news
papers that carry the column. Sto
ries have been written about such 
personalities and events in Belton, 
Gatesville, the east Texas area 
around Center, the area around 
Glimer, and several other places.

Most of the leads for these sto
ries came from readers who read 
our column in their home-town 
paper and wrote to tell us about 
some of their friends or relatives 
who were connected with the War, 
about some bit of Civil War lore, 
or an old letter, book or other 
item that had a Civil War back
ground. Some even wrote offering 
us the loan of material if we wish
ed to use it for a story.

We appreciate all these offers 
and letters and if your town or 
locality hasn’t been mentioned yet 
or if we haven’t written a story 
about someone in your neighbor
hood, maybe it’s because we have 
not been informed that such mat
erial exists.

So sit down right now and write 
that letter telling us about your 
interest in the greatest and most 
romantic of all wars—the Ameri
can Civil War. Who knows maybe 
your story will appear in this col
umn soon.

(Ed. note. Dayton Kelley’s ad
dress is: Box 96, Baylor Station,
Belton, Texas.)❖  ❖  ❖

Frequently we refer to Civil War 
fans as “buffs” and several people 
have wondered just where the 
term originated and why it should 
be used to designate those with a 
common interest in the War. We 
looked up the word and found that 
no such word is included in Web
ster’s dictionary. So we looked 
elsewhere to find something about 
it.

The best thing we could find on 
it was a letter from a woman in 
Philadelphia to the magazine “Civ
il War Times.” She was evidently 
a Civil War “widow” in much the 
same manner other women are 
“golf widows” or “fishing widows.” 
She wrote: “I have read with some 
interest and no little irritation the 
remarks in your magazine convern- 
ing buffs and what they should be 
called. In my opinion they are 
buffoons, first class. And how 
about us wives? Don’t we get a 
name? I suggest buffettes. Or 
should it be buffets?”

According to the dictionary, a 
buffoon is “a man who makes a 
business of amusing others by 
tricks, antic gestures, etc.; a 
clown.” Well, maybe this does des
cribe a Civil War buff—at least in 
his wife’s mind.

STUDY CLUB MEETS
The Eldorado Study club met 

Monday, Jan. 30. There were 23 
present, including guests.

The program was on Fine Arts. 
Mrs. Carolyn Barnett brought the 
program, in which she showed a 
film on decorating.

Our Washington 
News Letter

O. C. Fisher

lions of dollars. This aroused the 
ire of House radical-liberals, who 
organized a “Study Group” to 
deflate the Committee’s power.

Aided and abetted by the left- 
wing Americans - for- Democratic 
Action (ADA) and Walter Reu- 
ther’s COPE the Study Group ap
pealed to Speaker Sam Rayburn to 
lead their drive.

Actually there is more to this 
thing than meets the eye. Pro
ponents claimed the Rules Com
mittee would block the five-point 
program which President Kennedy 
has said he wants Congress to en
act at this session. But they fail 
to explain that every one of five 
Kennedy proposals was voted 
upon (but not enacted) in the 
House last year after being cleared 
by the Rules Committee! And the 
Committee Chairman has given as
surance clearance will again be 
given this year.

So why all the furor for the 
change? Here’s one possible clue:

Under existing law and procedure 
if an appropriation bill, for exam
ple, contains funds for purposes 
not previously authorized by an 
act of Congress, such items may 
be stricken out on a point of or
der. But the Rules Committee has 
the power to “Waive” the right to 
raise such points of order. This 
Rules Committee action, if ap
proved, could conceivably provide 
a field day for the free spenders, 
who except for the “waiver” de
vice, might never get their pet 
schemes authorized by Congress.

The Rules Committee also rec
ommends whether any amend
ments may be offered to a bill, 
and can limit amendments to 
those approved by the Committee, 
etc.

Believing that the cause of good 
government can best be served by 
maintaining an independent Rules 
Committee, not dominated by 
pressure groups, I joined with six 
other Texas members in resisting

heavy pressures and vot’.ng against 
the packing scheme.

It may be of interest to report 
that preceding the vote I received 
many letters, telegrams and tele
phone calls on the subject, coming 
chiefly from my district. By actual 
count 366 of these opposed and 12 
favored the attack on the Rules 
committee.

Ready-Made Invoices
in triplicate sets 

white, yellow and pink sheets 
interleaved with carbons

250 sets to box________$9.00
in stock at the

Success Office

By a five-vote margin the House } 
last week okayed the packing of ! 
the House Rules Committee. By | 
this action two liberal Democrats [ 
and one Republican will be added 
to the Committee’s membership— 
thereby shifting control from a 
fairly conservative majority to a 
liberal control.

A coalition composed chiefly of 
Northern Democrats and liberal 
Republicans steamrollered th e  
change.

Reminiscent of the old Supreme 
Court-packing days, observers view 
this action as a device to speed 
enactment of extra spending and 
welfare state measures.

In recent years the Rules Com
mittee has served as a balance 
wheel and a bulwark against ex
cessive spending schemes, and has 
saved the American taxpayers bil-

Hd&WftB tM ftkd Week
February 5-11/1961

MAKE

WORK FOR YOU

E  l e c t r ic it y , probably more than any Other source of energy, has been respon
sible for the high standards of living enjoyed.by millions of Americans today. 
The nation is more productive, healthier, wealthier, and more secure -  thanks in 
large part to the number of tasks electricity performs.

Today’s people live longer because electricity accomplishes the labor that 
formerly drained their strength and impaired their health. Mass production would 
be impossible without electricity. At the touch of a button or switch, electricity 
goes to work in factories, homes, on farms, on the land, in the air, and under the 
sea -  doing the work of millions of people and enabling millions more to enjoy 
more ease and convenience than ever before. In medicine and in science, electricity 
enables man to study areas as yet unexplored. Today’s children can look forward 
to a future in which electricity will make even greater contributions to their health, 
comfort and security.

Electricity stands ready to do even more in the way of improving the world 
in which we live, whether it is the world of business, science, medicine, research, 
entertainment. Electricity is ready to create more jobs and whole new industries. 
It is ready to take on increased tasks on the job, in homes, on farms and in 
factories. Electricity and its abilities are boundless — they need only to be called 
upon to serve. This is the electrical industry’s message during National Electrical 
Week, a message to its own employees and to the public: MAKE ELECTRICITY 
WORK FOR YOU.

Hey Kids.. .a Free pamphlet
"How to Make An Electric Motor"

• .  • a four-page pamphlet prepared through the courtesy of the Na
tional Electrical Contractors Assn., Inc. This pamphlet contains easy- 
to-follow instructions for making a simple electric motor.

\ NAME:.....................................................................................  I  j
ADDRESS......................................................................................  K

TOWN......................................................................................
SEND TO WEST  TEXAS  UTIL IT IES  C O M P A N Y —  ABIL ENE ,  TEXAS

WestTexas Utilities 
Company an investor

owned company
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DOUBLE S&H

GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY

WITH $5 OR MORE

PURCHASE

‘ M E A T S
Armours Star Pound

Slab Bacon 49€

ARMOURS —  FU LLY  COOKED

P E C N I C S

POUND

CLUB Pound

Steaks
LOIN Pound

9C Steaks 89
| G A R D E N  F R E S H  |

VEGETABLES
VINE-RIPENED —  MEXICO

TC«1AT0E8
POUND

I ©
SOUTH TEXAS

C A
RUBY - RED

POUND

A G E 5
5-LB. BAG

,  Y F K iS Y  2®
CALIFORNIA EACH

m  i i s a M s i 9
Q U I C K ,  C O N V E N I E N T "

Morton’s Meat Each

Pot Pies 25c
Frozen-Rite

Rolls
2 Doz.

3SC

Gandy’s h  Gallon

Fro-Zan 39c
Patio - Mexican

Dinner
Each

59̂
Qladiola Flour 25 Lbs. 

Paper Bag

MORTON'S QUART

SALAD DRESSING 39c

.89 Parker Foods


